
BackgroundBackground The full costs ofThe full costs of

accommodatingand supporting youngaccommodating and supporting young

people inthe criminal justice systemarepeople inthe criminal justice systemare

unknown.There is also concern abouttheunknown.There is also concern aboutthe

level ofmentalhealthneeds among younglevel ofmentalhealthneeds among young

offenders and the provision of appropriateoffenders and the provision of appropriate

mentalhealth services.mentalhealth services.

AimsAims To estimate the full costofTo estimate the full costof

supporting youngpeople inthe criminalsupporting youngpeople inthe criminal

justice systemin England andWales and tojustice systemin England andWales and to

examine therelationship betweenneeds,examine the relationship betweenneeds,

service use and cost.service use and cost.

MethodMethod Cross-sectional surveyCross-sectional survey

of 301young offenders,151in custodyof 301youngoffenders,151in custody

and150 inthe community, conducted inand150 inthe community, conducted in

six geographicallyrepresentative areassix geographicallyrepresentative areas

of England andWales.of England andWales.

ResultsResults Mentalhealth service useMentalhealth service use

was lowdespite high levels of need,was lowdespite high levels of need,

particularly inthe community. Monthlyparticularly inthe community. Monthly

costswere significantlyhigher amongcostswere significantlyhigher among

youngpeople interviewed in secureyoungpeople interviewedin secure

facilities than inthe community (»4645facilities than inthe community (»4645

v.v. »1863;»1863; PP550.001).Younger age and a0.001).Younger age and a

depressedmoodwere associatedwithdepressedmoodwere associatedwith

greater costs.greatercosts.

ConclusionsConclusions Youngpeople in theYoungpeople inthe

criminal justice systemare a significantcriminal justice systemare a significant

financialburdennotonlyonthat systemfinancialburdennotonlyonthat system

but also on social services, health andbut also on social services, health and

education.The relationship between costeducation.The relationship between cost

and depressedmoodindicates a role forand depressedmood indicates a role for

mentalhealth services in supportingmentalhealth services in supporting

young offenders, particularly those intheyoung offenders, particularly those inthe

community.community.
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Crime committed by young people places aCrime committed by young people places a

substantial financial burden on society. Thesubstantial financial burden on society. The

Audit Commission (1996) estimated thatAudit Commission (1996) estimated that

public services in England and Wales spendpublic services in England and Wales spend

around £1000 million per year processingaround £1000 million per year processing

and dealing with young offenders. In addi-and dealing with young offenders. In addi-

tion, evidence suggests that the burden totion, evidence suggests that the burden to

society continues into adulthood; boyssociety continues into adulthood; boys

who engage in delinquent behaviour inwho engage in delinquent behaviour in

their adolescence have significantly lowertheir adolescence have significantly lower

expected earnings than their law-abidingexpected earnings than their law-abiding

counterparts (Healeycounterparts (Healey et alet al, 2004). Mental, 2004). Mental

health problems among young offendershealth problems among young offenders

are an additional source of concern (Bailey,are an additional source of concern (Bailey,

2003; Audit Commission, 2004). Evidence2003; Audit Commission, 2004). Evidence

suggests that need for mental health caresuggests that need for mental health care

outstrips supply among young offenders inoutstrips supply among young offenders in

secure facilities (Nicolsecure facilities (Nicol et alet al, 2000), but, 2000), but

nationally the extent of the problem isnationally the extent of the problem is

unknown.unknown.

The costing study presented here wasThe costing study presented here was

part of a larger review commissioned bypart of a larger review commissioned by

the Young Justice Board. Chitsabesanthe Young Justice Board. Chitsabesan et alet al

(2006) report the needs of the cohort; this(2006) report the needs of the cohort; this

paper examines detailed service usepaper examines detailed service use

information and estimates the full rangeinformation and estimates the full range

of costs needed to support young peopleof costs needed to support young people

in the youth justice system in England andin the youth justice system in England and

Wales, both in secure facilities and in theWales, both in secure facilities and in the

community. Predictors of service use andcommunity. Predictors of service use and

cost are explored to determine the impactcost are explored to determine the impact

of client characteristics and needs on theof client characteristics and needs on the

total cost of accommodating and support-total cost of accommodating and support-

ing young people in the youth justiceing young people in the youth justice

system.system.

METHODMETHOD

ParticipantsParticipants

Six geographically representative areasSix geographically representative areas

across England and Wales were included,across England and Wales were included,

each containing a youth offending teameach containing a youth offending team

and a secure facility. The secure facilitiesand a secure facility. The secure facilities

included four young offenders institutionsincluded four young offenders institutions

and two local authority secure children’sand two local authority secure children’s

homes. Young offenders aged 13–18 yearshomes. Young offenders aged 13–18 years

were eligible for inclusion. In thewere eligible for inclusion. In the

community, each youth offending teamcommunity, each youth offending team

was asked to recruit 25 young peoplewas asked to recruit 25 young people

whose cases were part of the team’s currentwhose cases were part of the team’s current

workload. In secure facilities, 25 consecu-workload. In secure facilities, 25 consecu-

tive young people at each site weretive young people at each site were

recruited. All young people were inter-recruited. All young people were inter-

viewed at baseline and half of those in theviewed at baseline and half of those in the

secure facilities sample were interviewedsecure facilities sample were interviewed

again on average 9 months after the initialagain on average 9 months after the initial

assessment.assessment.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

The primary outcome measure was theThe primary outcome measure was the

Salford Needs Assessment for ChildrenSalford Needs Assessment for Children

and Adolescents (SNASA; Krolland Adolescents (SNASA; Kroll et alet al,,

1999), a semi-structured interview for1999), a semi-structured interview for

assessing mental health needs and otherassessing mental health needs and other

potential needs in the spheres of education,potential needs in the spheres of education,

risky behaviour, violence and socialrisky behaviour, violence and social

relationships. A full explanation of therelationships. A full explanation of the

SNASA and the secondary outcomeSNASA and the secondary outcome

measures is given by Chitsabesanmeasures is given by Chitsabesan et alet al

(2006).(2006).

Resource use and costResource use and cost

We assessed service use with a question-We assessed service use with a question-

naire developed through previous researchnaire developed through previous research

in young people by the authors and adaptedin young people by the authors and adapted

for the purpose of this study (Byfordfor the purpose of this study (Byford et alet al,,

1999; Harrington1999; Harrington et alet al, 2000). The ques-, 2000). The ques-

tionnaire collected information on thetionnaire collected information on the

young person’s accommodation, use of allyoung person’s accommodation, use of all

health, social, education and voluntaryhealth, social, education and voluntary

sector services, psychotropic medication,sector services, psychotropic medication,

contacts with the police, lawyers andcontacts with the police, lawyers and

courts, and time spent in secure facilities.courts, and time spent in secure facilities.

At baseline, cost data were collected forAt baseline, cost data were collected for

the 6 months preceding the interview. Atthe 6 months preceding the interview. At

follow-up, cost data covered the periodfollow-up, cost data covered the period

from baseline to final interview, whichfrom baseline to final interview, which

was approximately 9 months.was approximately 9 months.

Total costs were calculated by multiply-Total costs were calculated by multiply-

ing the number of contacts with eaching the number of contacts with each

service by an appropriate unit cost. All unitservice by an appropriate unit cost. All unit

costs were for the financial year 2001–costs were for the financial year 2001–

2002. For time spent in secure facilities,2002. For time spent in secure facilities,

the cost per day of the young offendersthe cost per day of the young offenders

institutions was obtained from theinstitutions was obtained from the PrisonPrison

Service Annual Report and AccountsService Annual Report and Accounts (HM(HM

Prison Service, 2001). The costs of localPrison Service, 2001). The costs of local

authority secure children’s homes wereauthority secure children’s homes were

obtained directly from the Youth Justiceobtained directly from the Youth Justice

Board. Some young people spent time inBoard. Some young people spent time in

secure training centres, which are centressecure training centres, which are centres

for young offenders up to the age of 17for young offenders up to the age of 17

years, and relevant unit costs were obtainedyears, and relevant unit costs were obtained

from the Youth Justice Board. Costs offrom the Youth Justice Board. Costs of

health and education services in securehealth and education services in secure

facilities are included in the overall facilityfacilities are included in the overall facility
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costs, rather than itemised separately. Forcosts, rather than itemised separately. For

time spent in the community, total coststime spent in the community, total costs

were calculated as the sum of all servicewere calculated as the sum of all service

use. As far as possible local unit costs wereuse. As far as possible local unit costs were

used (Chartered Institute of Public Financeused (Chartered Institute of Public Finance

and Accountancy, 2002; Statistics forand Accountancy, 2002; Statistics for

Wales, 2003), otherwise national unit costsWales, 2003), otherwise national unit costs

were applied (Harries, 1999; Metropolitanwere applied (Harries, 1999; Metropolitan

Police, 2000; British Medical AssociationPolice, 2000; British Medical Association

& Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great& Royal Pharmaceutical Society of Great

Britain, 2002; Netten & Curtis, 2002).Britain, 2002; Netten & Curtis, 2002).

The costs per day of education for thoseThe costs per day of education for those

under 16 years old were taken from theunder 16 years old were taken from the

relevant Office for Standards in Educationrelevant Office for Standards in Education

reports for each establishment. Costs of ac-reports for each establishment. Costs of ac-

commodation provided by social servicescommodation provided by social services

were taken from a number of sources (Finnwere taken from a number of sources (Finn

et alet al, 2000; Netten & Curtis, 2002). We in-, 2000; Netten & Curtis, 2002). We in-

cluded the cost of domestic accommodationcluded the cost of domestic accommodation

(living at home with families or living(living at home with families or living

alone) and living expenses to avoid biasingalone) and living expenses to avoid biasing

costs in favour of the community sample.costs in favour of the community sample.

National estimates of the cost of housingNational estimates of the cost of housing

and family expenditure were used toand family expenditure were used to

estimate the cost of domestic accommoda-estimate the cost of domestic accommoda-

tion (Building Cost Information Service,tion (Building Cost Information Service,

2002; National Statistics, 2003).2002; National Statistics, 2003).

Self-reported information on theSelf-reported information on the

number of crimes committed by the youngnumber of crimes committed by the young

people in the cohort was also collected inpeople in the cohort was also collected in

interview. The financial impact of theirinterview. The financial impact of their

crimes was not included in the main analy-crimes was not included in the main analy-

sis because emphasis was on the cost ofsis because emphasis was on the cost of

supporting young people in the youthsupporting young people in the youth

justice system, not the cost of their offences.justice system, not the cost of their offences.

However, we included the societal cost ofHowever, we included the societal cost of

crime in an additional analysis. The unitcrime in an additional analysis. The unit

costs applied included the cost of propertycosts applied included the cost of property

stolen or damaged, emotional and physicalstolen or damaged, emotional and physical

impact on victims, lost output, victimimpact on victims, lost output, victim

services and victim health services (Brandservices and victim health services (Brand

& Price, 2000).& Price, 2000).

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

All analyses were performed using the Sta-All analyses were performed using the Sta-

tistical Package for the Social Sciencestistical Package for the Social Sciences

version 11 for Windows. Average totalversion 11 for Windows. Average total

costs per month are reported. Total costscosts per month are reported. Total costs

at baseline were compared between offen-at baseline were compared between offen-

ders interviewed in secure facilities and inders interviewed in secure facilities and in

the community using the standardthe community using the standard tt-test.-test.

Despite the cost data being skewed,Despite the cost data being skewed,

analyses compared differences in meananalyses compared differences in mean

costs using parametric tests, with the resultscosts using parametric tests, with the results

confirmed using non-parametric bootstrapconfirmed using non-parametric bootstrap

techniques (Barber & Thompson, 2000).techniques (Barber & Thompson, 2000).

The advantage of this approach, as opposedThe advantage of this approach, as opposed

to logarithmic transformation or non-to logarithmic transformation or non-

parametric tests, is the ability to makeparametric tests, is the ability to make

inferences about the mean cost (Thompsoninferences about the mean cost (Thompson

& Barber, 2000).& Barber, 2000).

Using data from the subsample ofUsing data from the subsample of

young people interviewed in secure facil-young people interviewed in secure facil-

ities and followed up an average of 9ities and followed up an average of 9

months later, a cost–function analysis wasmonths later, a cost–function analysis was

undertaken to explore and quantify theundertaken to explore and quantify the

impact of individual baseline characteristicsimpact of individual baseline characteristics

and needs on total costs at follow-up. Theand needs on total costs at follow-up. The

literature on factors that influence resourceliterature on factors that influence resource

use and cost in young people was revieweduse and cost in young people was reviewed

in order to identify potential predictors ofin order to identify potential predictors of

total cost (Byfordtotal cost (Byford et alet al, 2002). To explore, 2002). To explore

the relationship between cost and needs,the relationship between cost and needs,

one variable from each section of theone variable from each section of the

SNASA (mental health, education, riskySNASA (mental health, education, risky

behaviour, violence and social relation-behaviour, violence and social relation-

ships) was included. Univariate associationsships) was included. Univariate associations

between each of the specified predictorsbetween each of the specified predictors

and total monthly costs were explored inand total monthly costs were explored in

linear regression. For continuous variables,linear regression. For continuous variables,

although analyses were carried out onalthough analyses were carried out on

continuous data, results are presented incontinuous data, results are presented in

two groups split at the median. Multipletwo groups split at the median. Multiple

regression was used to reduce the variableregression was used to reduce the variable

set to those factors independently asso-set to those factors independently asso-

ciated with costs, using a process outlinedciated with costs, using a process outlined

by Byfordby Byford et alet al (2002). The multiple re-(2002). The multiple re-

gression initially included all variables thatgression initially included all variables that

had important univariate associations withhad important univariate associations with

cost, discarding from the model allcost, discarding from the model all

variables that were no longer found to bevariables that were no longer found to be

important. Variables that did not have aimportant. Variables that did not have a

univariate association with cost were addedunivariate association with cost were added

and retained if they added significantly toand retained if they added significantly to

the model, or were otherwise discarded.the model, or were otherwise discarded.

The model finally arrived at was checkedThe model finally arrived at was checked

to ensure that no variable excluded wouldto ensure that no variable excluded would

add significantly to it. A significance leveladd significantly to it. A significance level

of around 10% was used although notof around 10% was used although not

strictly applied.strictly applied.

RESULTSRESULTS

Study sampleStudy sample

In total, 301 young offenders were inter-In total, 301 young offenders were inter-

viewed at baseline, 151 in secure facilitiesviewed at baseline, 151 in secure facilities

and 150 in the community. More thanand 150 in the community. More than

three-quarters (77%,three-quarters (77%, nn¼232) were male232) were male

and 83% were White British. Their meanand 83% were White British. Their mean

age was 15.7 years. There was no signifi-age was 15.7 years. There was no signifi-

cant difference between those interviewedcant difference between those interviewed

in secure facilities and those interviewedin secure facilities and those interviewed

in the community for a number of variablesin the community for a number of variables

including age, gender, history of social careincluding age, gender, history of social care

placements and school exclusion. Seventy-placements and school exclusion. Seventy-

two young people were interviewed attwo young people were interviewed at

follow-up from the secure facilities sample.follow-up from the secure facilities sample.

Mental health needMental health need

Almost a third (31%) of young peopleAlmost a third (31%) of young people

interviewed at baseline had a mental healthinterviewed at baseline had a mental health

need and within that, almost one in five hadneed and within that, almost one in five had

significant depressive symptoms One in tensignificant depressive symptoms One in ten

reported anxiety or post-traumatic stressreported anxiety or post-traumatic stress

symptoms, and hyperactivity and psychoticsymptoms, and hyperactivity and psychotic

symptoms were found in 7% and 5% of thesymptoms were found in 7% and 5% of the

cohort respectively. There was no signifi-cohort respectively. There was no signifi-

cant difference in the number of mentalcant difference in the number of mental

health needs between the community andhealth needs between the community and

secure facilities samples.secure facilities samples.

Service use and cost at baselineService use and cost at baseline

Economic data were available for 299Economic data were available for 299

offenders at baseline. Service use over 6offenders at baseline. Service use over 6

months is detailed in Table 1 and reflectsmonths is detailed in Table 1 and reflects

interview location. Young people in theinterview location. Young people in the

secure facilities sample spent more days insecure facilities sample spent more days in

young offenders institutions, local authorityyoung offenders institutions, local authority

secure children’s homes and secure trainingsecure children’s homes and secure training

centres over the previous 6 months com-centres over the previous 6 months com-

pared with the community sample. Therepared with the community sample. There

remained, however, substantial movementremained, however, substantial movement

between secure facilities and thebetween secure facilities and the

community in both samples, which reflectscommunity in both samples, which reflects

sentence length, and perhaps a tendencysentence length, and perhaps a tendency

for repeat offenders to be given a custodialfor repeat offenders to be given a custodial

sentence. Considering the sample as asentence. Considering the sample as a

whole, contact with general medicalwhole, contact with general medical

services was high: 88% of the secureservices was high: 88% of the secure

facilities sample had contact with a generalfacilities sample had contact with a general

practitioner, although contacts amongpractitioner, although contacts among

those interviewed in the community werethose interviewed in the community were

lower (48%). Differences may reflect morelower (48%). Differences may reflect more

easily accessible medical services in secureeasily accessible medical services in secure

facilities. In total, around 40% of thefacilities. In total, around 40% of the

sample had some contact with mentalsample had some contact with mental

health services, including communityhealth services, including community

services, hospital services and drug andservices, hospital services and drug and

alcohol services, either in secure facilitiesalcohol services, either in secure facilities

or in the community. However, there wasor in the community. However, there was

considerable variation between the secureconsiderable variation between the secure

facilities and community samples: mentalfacilities and community samples: mental

health services were accessed by 60% ofhealth services were accessed by 60% of

the secure facilities sample but by onlythe secure facilities sample but by only

20% of the community sample.20% of the community sample.

Average total cost per month wasAverage total cost per month was

£3260, or almost £40 000 per year. Costs£3260, or almost £40 000 per year. Costs

were significantly higher among the securewere significantly higher among the secure

facilities sample compared with thefacilities sample compared with the

community sample (£4645community sample (£4645 vv. £1863;. £1863;

PP550.001). This was primarily the result0.001). This was primarily the result

of the high costs of secure facilities. Tableof the high costs of secure facilities. Table

2 breaks down the cost by service-providing2 breaks down the cost by service-providing

sector and demonstrates that costs were notsector and demonstrates that costs were not

confined to the criminal justice sector.confined to the criminal justice sector.

Costs to social services were also high,Costs to social services were also high,

constituting 43% of total costs in theconstituting 43% of total costs in the
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community sample. In general, the costcommunity sample. In general, the cost

burden was greatest on the sector providingburden was greatest on the sector providing

accommodation and residential care. Thus,accommodation and residential care. Thus,

for the secure facilities sample the criminalfor the secure facilities sample the criminal

justice system bore the greatest burdenjustice system bore the greatest burden

owing to the high cost of secure place-owing to the high cost of secure place-

ments, and for the community sample, afterments, and for the community sample, after

domestic accommodation, social servicesdomestic accommodation, social services

bore the greatest burden owing to fosterbore the greatest burden owing to foster

placements, residential care and placementsplacements, residential care and placements

in hostels. Costs to health services werein hostels. Costs to health services were

relatively low because they tended to berelatively low because they tended to be

contacts with professionals rather thancontacts with professionals rather than

in-patient stays.in-patient stays.

Service use and cost at follow-upService use and cost at follow-up

Service-use data were available for 72Service-use data were available for 72

young people at follow-up. Service useyoung people at follow-up. Service use

and costs for the subsample of youngand costs for the subsample of young

people initially interviewed in secure facil-people initially interviewed in secure facil-

ities display a broadly similar pattern toities display a broadly similar pattern to

that shown at baseline. Total cost perthat shown at baseline. Total cost per

month was £2729 or just under £33 000month was £2729 or just under £33 000

per year. The greatest financial burden fellper year. The greatest financial burden fell

on the criminal justice sector, which boreon the criminal justice sector, which bore

86% of total costs as a result of the large86% of total costs as a result of the large

number of young people in the cohortnumber of young people in the cohort

who had not been released or who hadwho had not been released or who had

returned to secure facilities.returned to secure facilities.

Cost^function analysisCost^function analysis

Variables examined in the cost–functionVariables examined in the cost–function

analysis are given in Table 3. Univariateanalysis are given in Table 3. Univariate

analysis revealed that higher monthly totalanalysis revealed that higher monthly total

costs at follow-up were significantlycosts at follow-up were significantly

associated with younger age, a history ofassociated with younger age, a history of

social services care, and needs related to de-social services care, and needs related to de-

pressive symptoms, violence to people andpressive symptoms, violence to people and

problems with family relationships. Costsproblems with family relationships. Costs

did not vary with gender or ethnicity.did not vary with gender or ethnicity.

Factors significantly and independentlyFactors significantly and independently

related to cost in multiple regression analy-related to cost in multiple regression analy-

sis (Table 4) included age and needs relatedsis (Table 4) included age and needs related

to depressive symptoms. The resultsto depressive symptoms. The results

demonstrate that for every yearly reductiondemonstrate that for every yearly reduction

in age, total cost per month increased byin age, total cost per month increased by

£627, and individuals with depressed mood£627, and individuals with depressed mood

cost £5444 more per month than thosecost £5444 more per month than those

without depression. The regression modelwithout depression. The regression model

was able to account for around a quarterwas able to account for around a quarter

of the variation in total costs (adjustedof the variation in total costs (adjusted

RR22¼0.24).0.24).

Societal costs of crimeSocietal costs of crime

The average cost per month of the cohortThe average cost per month of the cohort

including the cost of criminal activity wasincluding the cost of criminal activity was

£4777, or around £57 000 per year. The£4777, or around £57 000 per year. The

difference in cost between the securedifference in cost between the secure

5 4 35 4 3

Table1Table1 Service use at baseline assessmentService use at baseline assessment

Service useService use Community group (Community group (nn¼149)149) Custody group (Custody group (nn¼150)150)

Proportion of groupProportion of group

using serviceusing service

Proportion of groupProportion of group

using serviceusing service

Mean (s.d.) %Mean (s.d.) % Mean (s.d.) %Mean (s.d.) %

AccommodationAccommodation

Living with family (nights)Living with family (nights) 136136 (70)(70) 8585 6464 (62)(62) 6161

Living alone (nights)Living alone (nights) 77 (30)(30) 66 11 (8)(8) 11

Sleeping rough (nights)Sleeping rough (nights) 11 (10)(10) 33 11 (10)(10) 33

Social services-provided (nights)Social services-provided (nights) 2424 (57)(57) 8989 1111 (30)(30) 6262

Mental health service contactsMental health service contacts

HospitalHospital 00 (1)(1) 44 00 (3)(3) 55

Primary carePrimary care 11 (4)(4) 1212 55 (18)(18) 5858

Other health service contactsOther health service contacts

HospitalHospital 11 (2)(2) 3434 11 (1)(1) 3232

General practitionerGeneral practitioner 22 (3)(3) 4848 33 (3)(3) 8888

Other primary care servicesOther primary care services 22 (11)(11) 5454 77 (20)(20) 8585

MedicationMedication 66 1111

Social services (contacts)Social services (contacts) 44 (16)(16) 3737 11 (4)(4) 2424

Education (pre-16) (months)Education (pre-16) (months) 22 (3)(3) 3838 33 (2)(2) 1313

Voluntary sector services (contacts)Voluntary sector services (contacts) 77 (17)(17) 1818 66 (16)(16) 2020

Criminal JusticeCriminal Justice

YOI, LASCH or STCH (nights)YOI, LASCH or STCH (nights) 1212 (35)(35) 1616 102102 (62)(62) 100100

Youth offending team (contacts)Youth offending team (contacts) 1919 (20)(20) 9797 99 (17)(17) 9191

Solicitor (contacts)Solicitor (contacts) 11 (1)(1) 5454 11 (1)(1) 7474

Police (contacts)Police (contacts) 3535 (115)(115) 3838 6565 (254)(254) 3535

Police custody (nights)Police custody (nights) 3636 (163)(163) 4545 5353 (123)(123) 4545

Court (days)Court (days) 33 (5)(5) 5757 55 (9)(9) 6363

Crimes committed (number)Crimes committed (number) 1212 (53)(53) 6666 1111 (50)(50) 6060

LASCH, local authority secure children’s home; STC, secure training centre; YOI, young offendersLASCH, local authority secure children’s home; STC, secure training centre; YOI, young offenders

institution.institution.

Table 2Table 2 Average cost per month at baseline assessmentAverage cost per month at baseline assessment

Cost, »/monthCost, »/month11

Community groupCommunity group

((nn¼149)149)

Custody groupCustody group

((nn¼150)150)

DifferenceDifference

Mean (95% CI)Mean (95% CI)

PP

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

Domestic accommodationDomestic accommodation

(with family/alone)(with family/alone)

418 (272)418 (272) 177 (172)177 (172) 241 (189 to 292)241 (189 to 292) 550.000.0011

HealthHealth 42 (151)42 (151) 41 (190)41 (190) 1 (1 (7738 to 40)38 to 40) 0.9670.967

Social servicesSocial services 816 (2391)816 (2391) 285 (926)285 (926) 531 (119 to 943)531 (119 to 943) 0.0120.012

EducationEducation 105 (188)105 (188) 36 (176)36 (176) 69 (27 to 110)69 (27 to 110) 0.000.0011

Voluntary servicesVoluntary services 34 (148)34 (148) 8 (53)8 (53) 26 (1 to 51)26 (1 to 51) 0.0420.042

Criminal justiceCriminal justice 448 (958)448 (958) 4098 (4575)4098 (4575) 773650 (3650 (774403 to4403 to772897)2897) 550.000.0011

TotalTotal 1863 (2472)1863 (2472) 4645 (4558)4645 (4558) 772782 (2782 (773618 to3618 to771947)1947) 550.000.0011

1. Costs are in UK», 2001/2.1. Costs are in UK», 2001/2.
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facilities and community samples was nofacilities and community samples was no

longer statistically significant (£5927longer statistically significant (£5927 vv..

£3519;£3519; PP¼0.11), perhaps reflecting the0.11), perhaps reflecting the

greater opportunity for criminal activity ingreater opportunity for criminal activity in

the community sample.the community sample.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

CostCost

Youth crime is a significant financialYouth crime is a significant financial

burden on many public services, not justburden on many public services, not just

the criminal justice sector. In particularthe criminal justice sector. In particular

social service department costs weresocial service department costs were

high, mainly owing to the provision ofhigh, mainly owing to the provision of

accommodation. Social services-providedaccommodation. Social services-provided

accommodation was a similarly importantaccommodation was a similarly important

cost driver in a study of young people withcost driver in a study of young people with

complex mental health needs (Clarkcomplex mental health needs (Clark et alet al,,

2005).2005).

The average annual cost of a youngThe average annual cost of a young

person in the youth justice system wasperson in the youth justice system was

around £40 000, excluding the wideraround £40 000, excluding the wider

societal costs of crime. The costs incurredsocietal costs of crime. The costs incurred

by young offenders interviewed in secureby young offenders interviewed in secure

facilities were significantly higher thanfacilities were significantly higher than

those of the young offenders interviewedthose of the young offenders interviewed

in the community. However, these differ-in the community. However, these differ-

ences should not lead to conclusions thatences should not lead to conclusions that

community sentences are somehow bettercommunity sentences are somehow better

or more cost-effective than custodialor more cost-effective than custodial

sentences because they are less expensive.sentences because they are less expensive.

This can only be determined by comparisonThis can only be determined by comparison

of two groups similar in all respects apartof two groups similar in all respects apart

from location of interview, and assessmentfrom location of interview, and assessment

of both the costs and outcomes of the twoof both the costs and outcomes of the two

groups in an economic evaluation. Indeed,groups in an economic evaluation. Indeed,

the finding that young offenders’ needsthe finding that young offenders’ needs

are perhaps better met in secure facilitiesare perhaps better met in secure facilities

may have a greater positive influence onmay have a greater positive influence on

outcomes and thus on cost-effectiveness.outcomes and thus on cost-effectiveness.

Use of mental health servicesUse of mental health services

Mental health service use was substantiallyMental health service use was substantially

lower in the community sample (20%lower in the community sample (20% vv..

60% in secure facilities), even though60% in secure facilities), even though

mental health needs were similar to thosemental health needs were similar to those

found in the secure facilities sample. In se-found in the secure facilities sample. In se-

cure facilities it is likely that mental healthcure facilities it is likely that mental health

services are more readily available on siteservices are more readily available on site

and that routine assessment is able to iden-and that routine assessment is able to iden-

tify those likely to benefit from mentaltify those likely to benefit from mental

health care. Conversely, the results raisehealth care. Conversely, the results raise

concerns that young offenders in the com-concerns that young offenders in the com-

munity sample do not appear to be acces-munity sample do not appear to be acces-

sing mental health services in thesing mental health services in the

community. With a greater emphasis oncommunity. With a greater emphasis on

community sentences (Audit Commission,community sentences (Audit Commission,

2004), improving access to and provision2004), improving access to and provision

of mental health services for young offen-of mental health services for young offen-

ders in the community is a particularlyders in the community is a particularly

pertinent concern. The National Servicepertinent concern. The National Service

Framework for children and young peopleFramework for children and young people

emphasises the importance of child andemphasises the importance of child and

adolescent mental health services in youngadolescent mental health services in young

offenders institutions but pays less atten-offenders institutions but pays less atten-

tion to the role of such services for youngtion to the role of such services for young

offenders in the community, aside from aoffenders in the community, aside from a

recommendation that youth offendingrecommendation that youth offending

teams should include a mental health pro-teams should include a mental health pro-

fessional (Department of Health, 2004).fessional (Department of Health, 2004).

Comparisons with previous studiesComparisons with previous studies

Costs estimated here are greater than esti-Costs estimated here are greater than esti-

mates made in similar research as a resultmates made in similar research as a result

of the broader cost perspective taken, withof the broader cost perspective taken, with

this study including costs to all service-pro-this study including costs to all service-pro-

viding sectors. For example, Liddle (1998)viding sectors. For example, Liddle (1998)

estimated the lifetime costs of services usedestimated the lifetime costs of services used

by young people in custody to be onlyby young people in custody to be only

£7000, but this figure excluded health ser-£7000, but this figure excluded health ser-

vice and voluntary sector costs as well asvice and voluntary sector costs as well as

many additional costs borne by social ser-many additional costs borne by social ser-

vices and the education sector. Such differ-vices and the education sector. Such differ-

ences in estimates of total costs highlightences in estimates of total costs highlight

the importance of collecting and measuringthe importance of collecting and measuring

costs broadly. In particular, in comparativecosts broadly. In particular, in comparative

analyses, narrow cost perspectives mayanalyses, narrow cost perspectives may

make one intervention or one group ofmake one intervention or one group of

young people appear less costly thanyoung people appear less costly than
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Table 3Table 3 Univariate associations with monthly follow-up cost (Univariate associations with monthly follow-up cost (nn¼72)72)

Baseline variableBaseline variable nn Mean costMean cost

»/month»/month

PP

Age, yearsAge, years

551616 2525 30813081 0.1240.124

551616 4747 25412541

GenderGender

MaleMale 5858 26902690 0.8770.877

FemaleFemale 1414 28902890

EthnicityEthnicity

White BritishWhite British 5050 28352835 0.7540.754

Black andminorityBlack andminority 2222 24872487

Ever in careEver in care

YesYes 3030 20742074 0.1270.127

NoNo 4242 36463646

Cardinal need: depressedmoodCardinal need: depressedmood

YesYes 1212 72577257 550.000.0011

NoNo 6060 18231823

Cardinal need: education performanceCardinal need: education performance

YesYes 1414 42334233 0.1450.145

NoNo 5858 23662366

Cardinal need: substance useCardinal need: substance use

YesYes 77 18291829 0.5630.563

NoNo 6565 28262826

Cardinal need: violence to peopleCardinal need: violence to people

YesYes 1818 45314531 0.0390.039

NoNo 5454 21282128

Cardinal need: family relationshipsCardinal need: family relationships

YesYes 1616 41944194 0.1230.123

NoNo 5656 23102310

Table 4Table 4 Multivariate associations withmonthlyMultivariate associations with monthly

follow-up cost (adjustedfollow-up cost (adjusted RR22¼0.24)0.24)

Baseline variableBaseline variable Coefficient (95% CI)Coefficient (95% CI) PP

Age at initialAge at initial

interviewinterview

77627627

((771327 to 73)1327 to 73)11
0.0780.078

DepressedmoodDepressedmood

(yes(yes vv. no). no)

54445444

(3080 to 7808)(3080 to 7808)22
550.000.0011

1. Decrease in monthly cost per unit increase in the1. Decrease in monthly cost per unit increase in the
variable.variable.
2. Difference in monthly cost between the specified2. Difference in monthly cost between the specified
group and the comparison group.group and the comparison group.
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another simply because relevant costs haveanother simply because relevant costs have

been excluded.been excluded.

Associations with costAssociations with cost

Characteristics that were found to beCharacteristics that were found to be

associated with higher costs includedassociated with higher costs included

younger age and depressed mood. Costsyounger age and depressed mood. Costs

were perhaps greater in younger age groupswere perhaps greater in younger age groups

because younger people require more inten-because younger people require more inten-

sive support if in the community (a fostersive support if in the community (a foster

placement rather than supported accommo-placement rather than supported accommo-

dation, for example) or are more likely todation, for example) or are more likely to

serve their custodial sentence in a secureserve their custodial sentence in a secure

training centre or local authority securetraining centre or local authority secure

children’s home, which have significantlychildren’s home, which have significantly

higher unit costs than young offenders insti-higher unit costs than young offenders insti-

tutions. The findings add credence to thetutions. The findings add credence to the

arguments that support and crime preven-arguments that support and crime preven-

tion should be aimed at younger age groupstion should be aimed at younger age groups

and that such schemes may lead to costand that such schemes may lead to cost

savings (Audit Commission, 2004). Thesavings (Audit Commission, 2004). The

highly significant relationship betweenhighly significant relationship between

depressed mood and high cost is lessdepressed mood and high cost is less

obvious, but it is unlikely to be a directobvious, but it is unlikely to be a direct

one since the cost of health services forone since the cost of health services for

depression makes only a small contributiondepression makes only a small contribution

to the total costs reported here. Instead,to the total costs reported here. Instead,

depression may be a marker for peopledepression may be a marker for people

who have experienced significant life eventswho have experienced significant life events

(Rutter(Rutter et alet al, 1981). For example, depres-, 1981). For example, depres-

sion is common in young people who havesion is common in young people who have

had difficult lives as a result of abuse,had difficult lives as a result of abuse,

multiple local authority accommodationmultiple local authority accommodation

placements or time spent in institutionsplacements or time spent in institutions

(Harrington, 1995). Thus, depression may(Harrington, 1995). Thus, depression may

be an indicator of other problems that willbe an indicator of other problems that will

lead to high use of health, social and youthlead to high use of health, social and youth

justice services and perhaps to an increasedjustice services and perhaps to an increased

likelihood of these young people being inlikelihood of these young people being in

supported accommodation rather thansupported accommodation rather than

living with their family, or of being givenliving with their family, or of being given

a custodial rather than a communitya custodial rather than a community

sentence.sentence.

Despite findings in this sample of rela-Despite findings in this sample of rela-

tively large needs in the areas of peer andtively large needs in the areas of peer and

family relationships (48% of the sample;family relationships (48% of the sample;

ChitsabesanChitsabesan et alet al, 2006), needs in areas, 2006), needs in areas

other than mental health were not foundother than mental health were not found

to be significant predictors of cost in multi-to be significant predictors of cost in multi-

variate regression, perhaps reflecting thevariate regression, perhaps reflecting the

lack of tangible services to meet theselack of tangible services to meet these

needs. This finding highlights the need forneeds. This finding highlights the need for

investment into support for young peopleinvestment into support for young people

with relationship difficulties.with relationship difficulties.

Limitations and strengthsLimitations and strengths

Our study was limited by the lack of a com-Our study was limited by the lack of a com-

parison group of young people with no his-parison group of young people with no his-

tory of offending. Thus, no real inferencetory of offending. Thus, no real inference

can be made about the additional cost ofcan be made about the additional cost of

services for young people in the youth jus-services for young people in the youth jus-

tice system beyond comparisons with pre-tice system beyond comparisons with pre-

vious research. In addition, the total costvious research. In addition, the total cost

of care packages may be an underestimateof care packages may be an underestimate

of the true societal cost of supporting youngof the true societal cost of supporting young

offenders, as a result of the exclusion ofoffenders, as a result of the exclusion of

private costs to families in terms of out-private costs to families in terms of out-

of-pocket expenses and employment losses.of-pocket expenses and employment losses.

However, the relative difference in costHowever, the relative difference in cost

between those interviewed in securebetween those interviewed in secure

facilities and those interviewed in thefacilities and those interviewed in the

community is significant and unlikely tocommunity is significant and unlikely to

be greatly influenced by the inclusion ofbe greatly influenced by the inclusion of

such costs. Finally, we did not have infor-such costs. Finally, we did not have infor-

mation on the original sentence for whichmation on the original sentence for which

the young person was in either a securethe young person was in either a secure

facility or the community. Therefore, thefacility or the community. Therefore, the

cost estimates should not be consideredcost estimates should not be considered

estimates of different sentences. Rather, byestimates of different sentences. Rather, by

interviewing in both the community andinterviewing in both the community and

secure facilities, a good estimate of thesecure facilities, a good estimate of the

range of costs of dealing with young peoplerange of costs of dealing with young people

in the youth justice system has beenin the youth justice system has been

achieved.achieved.

The study cohort was taken from aThe study cohort was taken from a

wide geographical area and included peoplewide geographical area and included people

in the youth justice system with custodialin the youth justice system with custodial

and community sentences, so the resultsand community sentences, so the results

are generalisable to young people inare generalisable to young people in

England and Wales in the youth justiceEngland and Wales in the youth justice

system as a whole. These results demon-system as a whole. These results demon-

strate the significant financial burden ofstrate the significant financial burden of

young people in the youth justice systemyoung people in the youth justice system

not only to the criminal justice sector butnot only to the criminal justice sector but

also to social services departments, thealso to social services departments, the

National Health Service and the educationNational Health Service and the education

sector. Of particular concern is the findingsector. Of particular concern is the finding

that young offenders in the communitythat young offenders in the community

are less likely to access mental healthare less likely to access mental health

services than those in secure facilities,services than those in secure facilities,

despite relatively high levels of mentaldespite relatively high levels of mental

health need in the cohort. The significanthealth need in the cohort. The significant

relationship between cost and depressedrelationship between cost and depressed

mood also indicates a role for mental healthmood also indicates a role for mental health

services in the support of young people inservices in the support of young people in

the youth justice system.the youth justice system.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& The costs of caring for young offenders both in custody and in the community areThe costs of caring for young offenders both in custody and in the community are
high.high.

&& Despite high levels ofmental health needs, mental health service use among youngDespite high levels ofmental health needs, mental health service use among young
offenders in the community appears to be relatively low.offenders in the community appears to be relatively low.

&& Depressedmood and younger age are key predictors of high costs among youngDepressedmood and younger age are key predictors of high costs among young
offenders.offenders.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study was limited by the lack of a comparison group of young peoplewith noThe study was limited by the lack of a comparison group of young peoplewith no
history of offending.history of offending.

&& Owing to a lack of information on sentencing, it was not possible to distinguishOwing to a lack of information on sentencing, it was not possible to distinguish
definitively between the cost of custodial and community sentences.definitively between the cost of custodial and community sentences.

&& The costs presentedmay be an underestimate of the true societal cost ofThe costs presentedmay be an underestimate of the true societal cost of
supporting young offenders, owing to the exclusion of private costs to families.supporting young offenders, owing to the exclusion of private costs to families.
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gratitude to Professor Richard Harrington, whogratitude to Professor Richard Harrington, who
died in May 2004, for his enthusiasm and leadershipdied in May 2004, for his enthusiasm and leadership
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